
TRENDS  • HOT SPOTS  • EVENTS

DINING ENDEAVORS
Hamptons season is again upon us (and not a moment 
too soon)! We are all settling into that glorious routine of 
awaiting invitations to the most exclusive in-home gatherings. 
The sheer ubiquity of personal chef options in town underlines 
the importance of the unique flare that can only come from a 
private dining specialist. Dining Endeavors, which specializes 
in the ultimate culinary experience for A-Listers, captures the 
true essence of private dining with their six-course wine-pairing 
dinners, and offers a staff of unparallel beauty, grace and style 
to host and set the ambiance of your private event. 
Call 212.796.6905, e-mail info@diningendeavors.com 
or visit diningendeavors.com

NATUROPATHICA HOLISTIC HEALTH SPA
Experience the best in holistic treatments at our new wellness 
sanctuary. Reconnect. Rebalance. Recharge. Nurture yourself 
with our new Plant Stem Cell Facial or Rebalance Massage. 
Visit our Be Well Boutique and discover our collection of eco 
stylish clothing, accessories and gifts for the home. Indulge in 
our Apothecary Bar, your destination for custom blended 
beauty products and remedies. Enjoy the beauty of well-being.
To schedule an appointment, call 631.329.2525 
or visit naturopathica.com 

SEA GREEN DESIGNS
This romantic hanging chair with 

the appropriate name 1900 is a nostalgic 
piece of furniture created and produced 

in Paris by Fermob. This piece is available 
in 24 colors and can be found at 

Sea Green Designs’ Southampton store.
27 Hampton Road, Southampton, NY 

Call 631.259.3612 or visit 
seagreendesignsllc.com

AUTOSPORT DESIGNS INC.
Lotus Motorcars of Long Island—Long Island’s only 
factory-authorized Lotus Dealership has been a mainstay 
in the automotive field for over two decades that deals 
both with contemporary and classic automobiles. 
Well-known for our professional and courteous service, 
we offer routine servicing, complete mechanical 
restorations, rebuilds, accident repair, paintwork, 
and complete frame-off restorations. 
203 West Hills Road, Huntington Station, NY, 11746
Call 631.425.1555 or visit autosportdesigns.com

BRYAN MIDLAM
As a top producer for the past seven years 

in the Hamptons, Bryan offers a unique 
combination of skills to his customers and 
clients. A large book of contacts combined 

with a degree in business/marketing, 
out-of-the-box thinking and cutting-edge 

technology allows Bryan to guide his 
clients in the most effective way possible. 

Contact Bryan Midlam, 
Director of The Corcoran Group 
at 631.907.1470 or 631.235.8545

bmidlam@corcoran.com 
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